Environment-conscious life-cycle design (eco-life-cycle-design) is a comprehensive method to reduce the environmental load and improve materials efficiency in the total life cycle of closed loop of production, in service, demolition, recycle/reuse , reproduction of building materials, components and /or systems. Special attention is paid to the compatibility of long service life with environmental harmony (ecobalance performance). This paper proposes and discusses this eco-life-cycle-design for new external thermal insulation systems using new short-cut fiber reinforced cement composites (FRC) as exterior materials.
concrete (RC) structural members ( Fig.1 ). Environment-conscious life-cycle design (eco-lifecycle design: Eco-LCD) is tried for these systems.
III. ENVIRONMENT-CONSCIOUS LIFE-CYCLE DESIGN (ECO-LCD) Environment-conscious design (eco-life-cycledesign) is a comprehensive method to reduce the environmental load in the total life cycle of the closed loop of production, in service, demolition, reduce/recycling/reuse, and reproduction/reconstruction, and improve materials efficiency (Fig.2 ). This design is applied for these systems, firstly reducing the environmental load in the arterial flow of long lasting of the conservation of resources and energy, secondly reducing the load in the venial flow of the easiness of recycling after the designed service life. The establishment of this loop system, which considers resources circulation and the environment preservation, can expect a drastic improvement effects on the environmental harmony.
III-A. Subjects of Actions of Eco-LCD
Though the subject of the whole responsibility of various actions in the total life cycle is an architect (planner, designer), or a businessman (client) of a building, the network of information transfer and consultation must be formed between the subject of each process on building materials and construction methods and service life, various actions in life cycle for environmental consideration. III-C. LCA evaluation and recylability evaluation results As case study of LCA evaluation for external thermal insulation systems described above, thermal loads in service were compared for various materials combination and service life of the whole systems ( Table 1) . Results of evaluation of recylability for component materials are also reported as elemental ecomaterials technology (Table 2) . III-D. Improvement of materials efficiency Experimental results are reported concerning conversion methods of exterior FRC' s into ecomaterials. For pitch-type, carbon fiber reinforced cement composites (pitch-CFRC) by using various recycled materials such as recycled cement from urban wastes (ecocement), pulverized waste FRP powders, and recycled fiber aggregate, fresh and hardened materials properties are examined3. Comparing the behavior of fresh pith-CFRC using ecocement (EC-pitch-CFRC) with that of ordinary Portland cement (OPC-pitch CFRC), the Table 1 Example of calculation of the effect of reduction of lifetime thermal load. 
former show better dispersion and material
properties than the latter because of smaller powder ratio of ecocement. so that material efficiency becomes improved.
IV. CONCLUSION
In order to convert new external thermal insulation systems into environmentally harmonized ones good for resources circulation and environmental preservation, eco-life-cycle design was tried, and the examination was carried out on the methodology.
The sophisticated quantification of LCA evaluation indicators and the development of effective elemental ecomaterials technology will be expected in order to raise the effectiveness, in future.
